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1 DINNER

Former students of St. Louis
College from all over tlie Island
gathered at the Tip Top Building
last Friday evening to attend a
reception and supper in honor of
Brother Henry; tlie principal of
1he college, who was a visitor on
the island last week.

Twenty-fiv- e former pupils of
the institution were gathered
round the table, Mr. Weight,
chemist of Kealia plantation, act-
ing as toastinaster.

In replying to the toasts offer-

ed by the boys, Bro. Henry spoke
of the impressions Kauai had
made on him. He has been in
the islands ;5 years, and this was
lis first visit to Kauai, but it cer-

tainly would not be his last. He
snbl the wonderful natural scen-

ery of Kauai was not surpassed
by anything he had ever seen, al-

though he had travelled through-
out the 'United States. .lie told
the boys they should be proud to
live on this beautiful island.

The affair closed with three
cheers, called for by the toast-maste- r,

for the Alma Mater.
-- ::

At the Mahelona

Mr. and Mrs. Lydgate gave a
lantern exhibition to the Mahe-
lona Hospital on Sunday evening.
The slides, which were uncom
monly fine, were illustrative of
personal travels in Norway some
years ago, and of life in Hawaii
There were a number of Hawaii
ans in the audience who particu-lar- y

enjoyed the latter, and the
running fire of comment on the
same - in colloquial Hawaiian.
This was an unexpected favor for
them.

The magic touch of an artistic
band is making a very evident
showing in the surroundings of
the hospital. A dainty bit of
Japanese' garden with the tradi
tional little lake, and stone-bridg- e

and dwarf trees, is emerging out
of tlie red dirt; a hibiscus hedge
sprouting all along the entrance
avenue; the ubiquitous kikania
has departed from' the landscape,
and in nlaee of it there is the
promise of a restful greensward
ot iniuiicnie grass; a promise
that is places is already realized
in stretches of delightful lawn.

:o:

The Governor Says So!

The Governor commands the
confidence of the public in almost
anv line in which be cares to
speak. ' So when he and Mrs. M

Carthv commend "The Hearts of
Humanity" with unqualified en
Ihusiasm. we know' it must be
might v good. Aug.vS to 15, all
along the line on Kaua'l.

Concrete work on the Wailu;
bridge closes The new
structure will then be allowed to
stand a few weeks ,o settle and
harden, after which the old steel
bridge will be removed bit by bit
Even this, the county engineer as
sines us, will be done without in
terfering with the regular traffic
at least for more than a few mum
fes at a time. The new bridge
will be a great credit lo Kauai
both architectually and artisti
callv.

:o:

The additional teacher's cottage
to be built this summer for the
Kalaheo school is to be built on
the new school site on the eastern
slone of Kukuiolono Hill. This is
the first step toward transferring
the school to this site. A mosi
ideal location, with plenty of
room.

Perspnals

W. .1. Vanderburgh, represen
tative of Bradstreet's, arrived by
the Kinau this morning.

CI. P. Wilcox and .1. K. Larri- -

ton of tlie American Factors, ar-
rived from Honolulu this morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Beer, of Tort Al
len, are the happy recipients of a
little daughter, born Wednesday,
July 2:!rd.

Bobert Mott-Sniit- h and Der- -

niot Stanley are spending a week
t Kokee as guests ol tlie Dan- -

fords at their mountain place.
Miss Cowdrav, former teacher

in the Lihue public school, re-

turned this morning to accept a
position as night nurse al Lihue
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Bice, with
onie two dozen friends had a pic

nic supper and swim at Waiohai,
1 lie popular Koloa beach resort
one afternoon last week. The oc-

casion was Mr. Bice's birthday
Miss Lottie Jordan entertain

ed Mrs. O. W. Spitz, her sister-in- -

law Mrs. Jordan and Mrs. Bat- -

fersbv one afternoon last week
at the Lihue school cottage. About

dozen congenial ladies were
present and they all had a very
enjoyable time.

Sheriff Bice and Senator Bice
siient a day or two m Honolulu
last week. Thev went up to be
present at the quiet celebration
of their father's birthday July

5. We are glad to report that
Mr. Bice Senior is doing very
well, and his friends are quite
encouraged. 4

Mrs. Maud Thompson, who has
been visiting friends in Honolulu,
came over on the Kinau this morn
ing. She will leave again this
afternoon, for Honolulu, acconi
panied by her little son, Paul
Malcolm, whom she will place in
the Children's Hospital to be

1 reafed for a throat afl'eltion.
:o:

Not Returned

It transpires now that the Na
val Department has not transfer
red the wireless equipment of the
Islands back to the Mutual Tele
phone Company. This was the
word at first, and it seemed to be
correct, but later these instruct
ions were cancelled, and we are
still with the navy.

Cool Drinks for Dry Weather

rs it that the Island is really
dry, and thus develops a growing
lhirst? Lihue lee Co. is build
ing up a growing business and
lias established stations at Ko

loa and Kapan, where a stock of
soda water will be carried to meet
the growing local demands.

J. K. Cockett has opened up a
soft drink factory and dispen-
sary at his old stand in Koloa,
where "hard" drinks ruled in the
old days'.

And the Kapaa Ice and Soda
Works arc preparing for a large
and thriving business.

It gives one a measure of joy
to even think of these things dur-
ing this hot dry weather.

A New Plow

Henry Sheldon master black- -

smith of Lihue has just coniplet- -

furrow the left instead of the
l'ii rl it In jtiilfii'ii ifMt
racoons this is nm-ssarv- .

It appears that if is impossiblel
to gel the manufacturers oii!
the mainland to understand this;
they think it is fool idea
of a kanaka crank on the canni-
bal Islands" and they turn the
order down.

Sheldon and he
has made plow that is a "peach"
and will outlast and out-wor- k

anything '

SPECIAL MEETING OF

COUNTY

In pursuance with a call by the
chairman, the Board of Supervi
sors of the County of Kauai held
business meeting at the usual
place on Tuesday, July 22nd,

at 10 o'clock a. m.

Present : II. 1). Wishard, chair-

man ; W. D. McBryde, J. F. t,

Jr., A. Menefoglio.
The chair stated that the ob

ject of the meeting was for con
sidering tlie bids called for aniH
received and which are to be
opened at this hour. These bids
were as follows :

For furnishing 1000 bbls Grade
"C" Asphaltuin: The Union Oil
Company of California and the
Standard Oil Company and tltese
were referred to Mr. Morngne for
advise upon tlie motion of Mr.
McBryde seconded by Mr. Mene-

foglio.
For furnishing one-Tw- o and

One Half Ton tfhe American--

Hawaiian Motors Co.; C. B.
Hofgaard & Co. Ltd; two from
the Kawiliwili Oarage, Ltd ; one
for furnishing one two and one-hal- f

ton Pierce Arrow Truck and
the other for furnishing one-tw- o

and One-Hal- f Ton Moreland
Truck"; and one bid from the
Schunian Carriage Co. Ltd. The
bid of C. B. Hofgaard & Co

Ltd., which was not in com

pliance witli the advertisement
for bids was barred out. The
other bids were referred to Mr.
Moragne for recommendations
upon the motion of Mr. Menefog
lio.

For furnishing building mate
rials for use in the construction
of a 4 bed-roo- teachers cottagt
at Kalaheo: One from Allen &

Bobinson. Ltd. and one from
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd and they
were also referred to Mr. Mo

ragne for advice upon the motion
of Mr. Menefoglio.

For furnishing 1000 school
desks, "singles": One bid only
was received and this was from
the Office Supply Co. The bid,
and like the others, was referred
to Mr. Moragnefor reconinienda
lion

There were no bids received for
the following purposes:

1. Materials etc for the repairs
required for the Huleia Bridge

2. Asnhalt-iiiacadaiiiizin- Ma

na road; and
.'!. Painting, plumbing etc. the

new teachers cottage at Kalaheo
At 10:40 a. ni a recess was tak

en to allow lire Bond Engineer
time to examine the bids and re-

port. At 11:15 a. m. fhe IJoard
again reconvened when Mr. Mo-

ragne reported upon all the bids
advising in each case for the ac-

ceptance of the bids named be-

low which the Hoard did by
unanimous vote.

(a) Nawiliwili Oarage, Ltd., to
furnish One Two and One-Hal- f

Ton Moreland Truck.
, .,,,. ... i (1 ,(1

. . .. . .
'

Id Ollirc Supply Co. to fur
"ish 10,1,1 sd,,1 ,ll'ks ""l""

lTiion Oil Company of

California to furnish 1000 bbls
tirade "C" Asphaltuin.

A request from the Auditor,
Mr. Blake, for a permission 1o

purchase another oflice desk for
the use of his oflice was received
and the same was granted upon
the motion of Mr. Bettencourt,
Jr. seconded by Mr. McBryde.

cd a new hand made plow which "
will find a large use in plantation use in the construction of a 1 bed-wor-

It is what is known as a ' room teachers cottage at Kala-"left-lian- d

plow. It throws the! W(U
to

f

plow

"some

knows better
a

imported.

Truck

i,,,!,:,,,,, '

SUPERVISORS

Upon motions of Mr. Menefog-
lio duly seconded in each case by
Mr. Bettencourt, Jr. the. County
Bond Supervisor, Mr. Moragne,
was given full authority to call
for tenders for the following pur-
poses:

1. For the construction of n

Concrete Culvert at Puuou at
Koolau, Kilauea.

2. For the asplialtuiu-niacada-niizin- g

of the road known as the
"ilanalei Landing Boad" at lln-- l

uiilei.
For the construction of a

Concrete Bridge at Nawiliwili.
Mr. McBryde moved for the

macadamizing of the road lead-

ing to the Kalaheo new school
site and being seconded by Mr.
Bettencourt, Jr., the same was
carried.

Mr. Bettencourt Jr. moved that
the Boad Engineer, Mr. Moragne,
submit plans and specifications,
also estimates, for the laying and
grading of the Kuainoo Home-

steads' road in Lihue, and being
seconded by Mr. Menefoglio the
motion was carried.

Mr. Menefoglio moved for the
immediate repair of the bridge at
Kapaia, Lihue, and being second
ed by Mr. McBryde, the same was
carried

Mr. Menefoglio moved for the
calling by the County Boad Sup-

ervisor of bids for furnishing all
building luntlirials for use in the
construction of a 4 room teachers
cottage at Ilanalei, also for bids
for the construction of the cot-

tage, and being seconded by Mr.

Bettencourt, Jr. the motion was
carried.

At 12 o'clock, noon, the meet-

ing adjourned to meet again at
the call of the chair.

:0:

Fugitive From Justice

The Mott-Sniit- h party stum-

bled onto the Japanese murderer
escaped from justice and in hid-

ing over at Kalalau. He made
himself as scarce as possible in
the thickets of the upper valley.
He was a pitiable sight, gaunt
and worn and nearly naked,

lie is reported to make occa
sional raids on lonely hamlets
and secluded garden patches, but
always in a furtive and timid
way, and always ready to "beat
it" on the slightest provoc.it ion.
The Ilawaiians tlieivaboin.-- are
afraid of him, bin the justifica
tion of fear i probably the other
way.

We venture to say that he is

heartily weary of his fugitive life
and wishes a hundred limes over
that he hadn't done it, and he
will never be a hero like Koolau.
The way of the transgressor is
hard especially in the wilds of

Koolau.

Kinau Late Saturday
I

The Kinau was uncommonly
late all along the line last Satur-
day. She did not arrive at Nawi-
liwili until S p. in. and did not
leave until eleven or thereabouts.
She did not arrive in Honolulu

I

until ten a. in. the next morning. I

A combination of circumstances!
caused the delay rough weather,
congestion of freight, too many
passengers, and a failure of the
gasoline launch. All of which is
rough on the public.'

Mrs. Swan Entertains

Mrs. E. S. Swan of Lihue, gave
a most successful and delightful
dance last night in honor of Miss
Edith and Miss Juliet Bice. Some
thirty-fiv- e or forty guests, all the
young people of fhe community,
and many from the outside dis-

tricts, were there, and everyone
had a most enjoyable time.

A regular supper was served in
the x'ourse of the evening, when
they all sat about a large table
comfortably as well as sociably.

The decorations were more than
usually charming. In addition to
flowers anil potted plants, there
were scores of Japanese lanterns
festooned along the verandas and
among the trees and shrubbery so
that it was a veritable fairy land.

Lihue Union Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the Li-

hue Union church was held last
Tuesday evening July 22.

The Pastor, Bev. J. M. Lydgate,
read a comprehensive report of
the church interests and activi-
ties of the year, which indicated
that, in spite of the interrup-
tions and infringements of the
Spanish influenza it was a very
successful year. The church at-

tendance showed an average of
42, which is very creditable for a
small community.

The treasurers report was also
read and showed a prosperous
condition of the church finances.

The various committees were
retained, pending the advent of a
new minister, who might wish to
inaugurate an entirely new re-

gime.
It was voted to have the usual

.summer vacation begin wilh the
lirst of August and run to the
opening of school in September.
Following the meeting a very
pleasant social hour was spent,
with delicious refreshments,
ice cream and cake.

:u:

The Lions are Here

The Lions are here and this is
the chance of a life-tim- e to see

them; at the Armory in Lihue
this evening, tomorrow night at
Koloa, Thursday and Friday
nights at Waimea.

There was a big crowd at the
Armory last night and everyone
speaks in the highest praise of it
as a first-clas- s show. There is
enough of the original, untamed
lion spirit in them to make the
program a thrilling and exciting
one.

:0:

Profit Sharing for Sugar

Brewer and Co. are proposing,
a new departure in plantation en-

terprise providing for profit
sharing between the plantations
and the independent growers.

They propose to pay n certain
basis rate for the cane. From
this, manufacturing costs are to
be subtracted, to get the total
net return of the crop. Front this
amount nine per cent of the as-

sessed valuation of the planta-
tion is to be deducted and the bal- -

lance is to be divided between the
plantations ami the independent
growers.

This it is claimed is far and
away the best thing offered vet
for the grower.

Honolulu is estimated to have
a population of 82,000. The es-

timated population for the Terri-
tory is 2;12,000. This does not
include the army post men who
are constantly changing more or
less, and are not looked on as
resident.

Bev. M. E. Carver, of Wainiea,
is spending his regular summer
vacation in charge of the Church
of the Good Shepherd at Wailuku,
Maui. A vacation evidently
means, for him, a new chance to
work.

LAND MATTERS

LOOKED INTO

Samuel Kanakanui of the De-

partment of Public Lands arriv-
ed on Kauai last Fri ':y liiorni.ig
to look into preference right
claims and several boundary dis-

putes in connection with govern-
ment lands on Knuai. During
Hie past years the Land Com-

missioner's Oflice has been Hood-

ed with applicants for preference
right to purchase lots upon which
occupants have resided since
April 1000, and Mr. Knnaknuui
on account of bis broad knowl-
edge of land matters in the terri-
tory is specially assigned to the
work of looking into preference
right claims for the Commission-
er of Public Lands. Mr. Kanaka-
nui was formerly the territorial
surveyor aijd has only recently
gone into the oflice of the Com-

missioner of Public Lands.
:o:

To Handle Government Water

G. P. Wilcox of the American
Factors, and G. K. Larrison, late
of the" Hydrographic Department,
are on Kauai looking into the
feasibility of organizing a water
company to handle and distribute
the waters of the Wailun, Kapaa
and Anahola streams.

This company, if organized, will
secure rights and privileges, from
the government, and will distrib-
ute the waters to homesteaders
and others at a fixed price.

With proper restrictions and
wise supervision this ought to be
a good scheme.

s

With the Light Fantastic Toe

A most thoroughly enjoyable
affair was the dance on Saturday
evening given by Mildred Hogg in
honor of her college friend and
guest Margaret Andrade.

There were some 15 or 20 cou-
ples, including most of the young
folks of Lihue and the neighbor-
hood. Being mostly neighbors
and friends brought up together
it was a most congenial and de-

lightful affair.
Good snappy music and deli-

cious refreshments added much
to the enjoyment of the occasion.

:0:

Not Just Yet

The new Kapaa landing isn't
just round the corner at least for
some little time yet. It is under-
stood that the issue of bonds for
this purpose is set for 1021, other
and more immediately pressing
things taking precedence over it.

The bonds for the Puu ka Pele
road are slated for 1020!

Didn't Know the

War Was Over

A little schooner has just ar-
rived in Honolulu which left Sa-

moa in April, and has been out of
touch with the world ever since.
The crew were genuine Bip Van
Winkles when they landed in Ho-
nolulu didn't even know that the
Germans had signed the peace,
and that the trans-Atlanti- c flight
had been made.

:0: .

There is no assured prospect of
gasoline relief in Honolulu until
August 17, and tho the supplies
in hand will not last more than
half of the interim period. The
very strictest kind of economy
along all lines is the word; a
word that simply must be heeded.::

The Barnhardt-Fennel- l wed-
ding which has been looked for-
ward to for some time by their
friends, took place yesterday at
the home of the bride in


